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facturer»' and dealers' stanciprint, will again
bit in a healtby condition. This projeoted ton
eoliast.oi Mtay account, In a measure, for the
delay in filliog the poslitions vacated soa timo
ggo by President Rudolph Koppler. Thcro
are threo noimes on the elate for tho position,
any one cf whom would poean able Oxetu
tive. In the mentime J. WeCver Lop, rie the
managirag direotor, and wiIl doubtlezs romain
sa until alter harvest, at which turne auy con
templated change in the cordage world vrould
prove leivi sensational titan at preeat. The nowv
comparty la plentifully supplied, with money,
and with thse ability to manage finances more
succeieafully thun the aid National, and there
are plans, under conulderation which would In
dicatet a revival cf this induotry, which hues
bee» on tho decline for se lonug a petinai. - Min
nebpolis Faria Implemente.

Lîvo Stock Mlarkets
At tho bli4treal stock yardls the recoipta for

the week endod July 7 were 2.200 cattle, 2,500
sbcep and 700 honge for tho waek. Tha expert
trade during the wcok was quiet. Hage were
steudy at froin 5 te 5ac. ýýheep, Iambea and
calvesa were lirai. %% e q(uait tho followtog
ns being fair values *-,,.ttle, expart, 4 te
46c; do, butchers' good, 3;, te 4e; do, do. med-
Jum, 3 ta, 36e; do, do, cuia 2 te 3c; Iambe, 4
ta zc; boge, $5 ta S5.25; ridves, e2 te $5.

The cable frein Liverpool, an July 9, eays:-
",The market bas ruled docldedly strtcng und
choice cattie have advanced 3o pur lb sinice lut
Mionduày. Thse advanco in duo ta the strie in
the United States, whioh makte& a praspctr of
lighter supplies. Choice Canadian cattle are
quoted ut 12c, aisagainst Oc this day 1,%%t week
when a clcarance was Impossible. Shcop are
aise cabted strong and higher at 13o."

A cabte froa Lo)ndon on July 9 says :-"«The
cattle market Je very strong te day unciar the
expectation of L, total stoppage of the United
States supply. Tho demand for dead cati le
la very large and provisions are generally
bigher."

The Montreul Gazette cf July 9 says
Several cables from Liverpool, London und
Glasgow were recoived, sud they wcre much of
the saine toer, ail bolng stroog and hlgher.
This vins welcome noes ta cuttle shippere, as
thse bulk of themr have been dropplog coeider.
able money af late, but the advance was p-et ty
welt disconnted et thse latter end of last week.
Exportera wena loto thse country and beught
grass cattie hcavily ie anticipation of bigher
prices abroad and light ahipmente frein the
United States, consequeutly thse run of expert
tattie for thse pat two days hus beon the largest
tbis soason, -%na the indcactions are thut the
shipments watt be heavy freta this port for the
next two woeks. Thse local market wua active
to.duy and aîrong. Values were fully j te éc
per lb hîghor, sales of norne round iota taking
place ut 4î te fin per Ilb. Thoro wau aise cen-
siderable business done la sheep,' and severat
fuir sized Iots were beught et $3.50 ta 3 62à per
100 Ibs. Thse market for oceon freights ha
ruled active and fira at the recent adivanca ie
rates. Thse demand for epace bas been gond,
and aIl &hat was uvailable for the next two
weeks bas been taken up. It was etated te.
day tîut Borne shippers who haid stock here
coula net secuveaspace to eisip them. Wve quote
rates 40 te 45a accorditig ta port."

At thse Point St. Chaurles stock yard, Mon.
treal, an July 9, a large busines waa donc.
There was aiso a heavy run of stock, which
was principally grass cattle, and as the condi-
tion cf these was gond, shîppers went ie and
beught freely. In consequence the tone of thse
market wes strünger, and values advanced j ta
àc per lbt, sales af somne round lote being made
at $4.75 ta 5.00 par 100 Ibo. Thse aupply of
butchers' cattle ives net large, and as thse
quulity was better, a good demand was ex-
perienced by drovers, conscquently a clearance
wu made ut the udvance. Choice beove sotd
at 4ta 4àc, &oeid ut 3à to 4c, fairut 3 ta 3ào

and commen ut 2j te .3o per lit live woight. The
raceipte of eheep were large, but tise bulle cf
theta were on tlireugh account for expert. Ilow
ever, qulto a few fair aiz-ýd lots we:ea ofTazod,
whicis met with a ready sale for mhiplaing pur
poses nt $3.50 te .3.621 par l10) lbi. 13utç.isers*
atotk tiold ,lwn us 1.)w as $3 2Z. Ilnge wcre
sonewbut scarce and pricos wcre higiser. Tisere
%vas a good 'nq uiry, and buyers ln some cases
coui net fitl thêir wuntu. Sales moe mude ut
frein $3.25 te 5.33 per 100 Ibn.

Toronto Livo Stock Market.
Eýxpert Catte-Tsere were about thirty

toa.îs cf shipping cattie here te.day aîîd yctor.
day, but aikmsnd wa% (ucîsve, and drovore %ald
out at handso-ne prebte. Montre at shippirs
wired in orduci lust evoning, and thoro %vit
qlte a bausines (lune. Thse raîlway strike in
the United States was the bull factor. It hale,
for tise prosent, given a firm torte to tie mar.
ket. To day thora weo sentie fancy prices
puidl. Soverut suies seere made at $4.70 te
4.83, and $4.85 was refued for noma lots. It
was stated that ais high us 5o wss paid, but ne
transactions were given eut ut tisat fi8ure.

Butchors' Cttîlo-There was a gond de.mand
for huchlers' erîtte te-day. Sevetul huyore
wcrc liere f rom, Montreat, and local dealers antI
isutchere weîo eut in tsrger numbere than on
Tuesduy, the coolor weather paobably buing
thse inducemnt. Saine hall dt<, ýi lorde mient
te Muntrcat and ono Joad went to Set. John.
N.B3 AIl offerinu îvcre lennd up. Prices
ranged from 3 te 3te for god te chuico grassers,
and front 83 .40 te 3.65 for grass fed cumino.
S'aIt feci atours and heifers woe quoted ut 3R
te .J2e.

Hoge-Prcos for baron hong e wcre tlnin and
fer other sorte sîeady. Cisoice loa hogi, af
from 150 te 220 Ibq, 8old, we-igbed off car, ut
$5.50, and Joseph Harris soa ho le prepared t
pry front $5 50 ta 5.00 !oc a thuand of this
sert ucxt week. }uckoris who cater for tise
B-itith bacon tradu have beun gettingligt.sup.
plies, und pricos have bouc ad vuncedl te brlng
?ut the lioge. blixed lots sold te day ut Sa te
,a 10, chisuu tiik fats ut $4 90 te 5.00, medijuin
short fat% ut $1 75 te 4.80. aturt aut 84.73, sewe
ut 512,and stage at $2.50.

Sheep and Lamba-Prices wore rather firnior.
Ewes and wotheris sold ut 36 ta 3ec, and con.
tracta ware made for sortie te arrive at .ljc,
welghed off car. One buocis of oighty, weigh.
ing 145 Ibn, scia ut $5 12J a lîead; one buncis
of 18t, averagiîîg 140> Iba, solît ut $5 a hond; one
buncis of 38, with a few buile mixed in, avarag-
ing 140) Ib, sold ut $4 73 a heAd; and 6 beud,
uveraging tM) Ibo, brougut S-5 70 a bad. Two
single decks sotd ut e3 635 a cwt. off car. Thara
wae a fuir trada in spring Iambe ut $3 te $3.75
each. Butchors' eheep and yearlings wero nt
wanted. A lem, sales were made around $3.25
a liead.

Cuves-Thora were only about 50 liera. Ait
soldat froma Si te 7 a bond for good te fancy
veulle. Bobs scia ut $4.50 te $5.

Milell c2,ws und Springera There wte
about 30 hitre, ladS Srnnd as ina.fI1;dent tû
.car. Pricus rAtioged front $03 ta 40. -Empire,
July 6. ___

liontreal Hardware allal Painit ?riceg.
Thse demand for heavy metais alld hoi,

îvhich lius heeon rEmrarkahly duil during the
sarrmrie, huas consmencod ta show aigus of im-
prevemneot. Tise tarte asen le imer than il has
bene. Advices on Canada plates quote udcan-
ces of 5a te, 719 6d per tee, and on tin plates
Sd ta 6d. Ia botis these linos tise impression
preaile tisaI bottora huts heen teucbod and
pricea witl tond upwurd The eely weak feu-
turc of tise nmarkeet are terne plates, which
have sald as low us ',6, and Beltor ut $4.25 te
$4 50. Ia pig iran thora Je nothing speciat
te note. Stocke are ligisI of bath kinde, e
pecialty Scotch. Wa quote:-Summerlee, pig
iran, $19; Egisgtan, $18; Carnrco, $18; Fer.

rona il17, Siomen's, No 1. $16 50 to 16).75;
wrouRht ecraji No 1. $15 te 16; i'ur tron, SI. 70)
toe 1 ô. Tin Pl tes. cokos, $2.95 te 3. 10 ; N
churcoal, $3 35 te 30.5; Canada plates, JQ 25 ta
2.30; terne plates, $6 ; galvanid fron, 4j ta
5c se to brand. Ci total (oppi)r. 1.,, te 15k; in-
get tin, 18-j te $1.1, it-aî ut $2 iii' te 2 75. au-l
>poltor et $4 23 te 4.50j cut nails, $t 1'0 to
$1.85.

r7ho unsettled und un >attsfautory state of the
paint au.t lend mnarket conitinue@, which le date
ta the hcamy cutting iii priea, aiS budlocs le
in a <leprened mtale a<t presant, with littla
prospects of uoy improaement ln tise neer
future. larie green s till cuntinues source
and v'alues are tirmniy hold for thîs article.
WCa 1 unte. Ciscice brandle white load G.,wocn.
ment sitanduri], S4.73. No 1, 84.50; No 2,
$4 2h; No3i $ 1; No 1, $3.75.;dry wvhite leud, q.ý;
rail leacl. pure, 44e; do No t, 1 ; zinc whîite paire,
$7.25; No 1, $6 23 ; No 2, $5 25 ; glass, 51.25
first break ; SI 35 second bîroak, per 50 fout;
$3 25 fer tirst break per 1010 fent ; litîsoed ail,
round lots, raw, 54 ta 55o ; hoileid 57 te 58c;
putîy lit bulle, $1 S5.

Tise demand for cernent heu hourn slow. WCa
quitte spot lniccu ut $1.95 te 2.03 fur Eoglish
branie a, nal A1.85 te 1.99 fer Bllian ; und te
arrifre, Englibih brandes $ 1.93, and B31lan $1 80
te 1 90. The arrivais ùf irebriclie wero 50,000.
Thse dîcmand is fair ut $15 50 te 19 50 por 1,000,
as ta bt-àud. Turpentine Il-&s been wier and
deolied lo por gallon, te 46c und 47c fer spot
goodé, while ailes of nem, have been made
for future al-livery in rounîd lotu ut. 41.î per
ga'lln. lu othor linos isuninees in very
quiet an'lpricet are unchanged. %Vt quoto. Tur-
pentino, 46 te 47r , rrasins, $2 75 ta $.5 2:5, as ta
brend; coal tan, $3 '2.7 ta $3.7. ; cettoa waste,
5 ta 7c for eotercd and 7 te 10o for
ehito; oakcum, 5j te 760, alla cotton eukuen,
10 ta 12c. Cordage, sisal, at 7 te 7je for 7 16
ant upîvuards, and 14e far dee1î bou lino. Pure
macille, 9.1c for 7 16 anat upwurds, aud 9ïo
for amuller eices. -O izotte, -Tilly 6.

flon't W'ork Wîtbotit Profit.
It le duubtful if the active competition îîow

in force among the iliers of certain licesl of
goode la foi the uiltimata or aven pressent boue.
it of tise soveret industries, remarks Hiadware
Reporter. In many casnn, and espe-cially uîng
tise contracters fer bouse and rotiî.g work. thse
gonds used therela are eold ut coit, tau erden, as
the ceattuctors say, to keep their mon in cari-
ptoymient und pravide a meuce8 ef ebtaining
wh at are meraly wagos for themeelves. Tis
la cernmecdaîldo freont a pbilaathrapic palet of
view, but it la nlot buaine>si in tho strict sone
of tise termi To a stu dentof business relations
uud of huma» nature alike, it would seemn as if
tise beet wuy ta provide for tise needs of boths
tho mu» and cthe employer ib ta ask a fair farine
for tise wcrk la att caies, irrespseciva af etiser
compotitien. Thtis may resuît ia a teinporary
loss, but one tisai wilt bu mare tisa» ragainnod
in turne.

l'copie do tnt alsvuys entAi amin tise higisest
rcopuct for the computency or thusihrosvdnoosuf
a hos8iees man wiss wilt p rut hinîsoîf te bo
dri"oan into a coucrant tit c canottp roduce a

prair, undît huy ara very apt te thik tisat hae
Pi", ho silak in ie work ln onder ta cemponea.e
for the )cas of what hoe baa beeài accustoeoî te
make on bis contracta. tVorking without a
profit ie very poior policy at tise bout, and le
at Mdent excusable cvca on tisa graoua of a kean
competition. Il Ceot only dieturba prescrnt con-
ditions but estabtiiabos a basie of prices tisat
wti ho difficult te advance wheo tisore Je flot
sucb n struggte for work. WVben a honso
owner. say, paya a hundreet dollars for a lice
of work wbicis was uccopted ut that figure ho.
cause of a seomning trade necesity, he la likoly
ta gauga furîher contracta ie accardanca with
tisat p-ico, and te refusa tise giving of any
grextcn mounat. Tise remedv for tii condition
of affaire je indicated la tise captianoa! Iis
article. Lot avary worker apply it to, blinelf.
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